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( iü )

To the Baptized Churches,

particularly to that under
1

my Care.

E

My Brethren,

Very Houſe or Building con

Nieth both of Matter and

Form : And so doth the

Church of Chrift, or Houſe

of the Living God,

The Matter or Materials witla

which it is built are Lively Stones,

i. e . Converted Perſons : Also the

Matter andForm must be according

to the Rule and Pattern meided in

the Mount, I'mean Chriſt's Inſti

turion, and the Apoſtolical Churches

Conftitution , and notafter Mens In

ventions.

Novofome Men , becauſe the Tya

pical Church of the Fers w.us Na

tional, and took in their CarnalSeed

( as fuch ) therefore the fanie Mat.

ter and form they wodd have un

der the Gospel

But tho a Church be rightlybuilt

inboth theſe reſpects, i.e. of fitMat

terand rightForm ,yet without a re

gular and ärderly Diſcipline, it will

Toon

.
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iy The Epiſtle.

foon loſe its Beauty, and bepolluted.

Many Reverend Divines of the

Congregationalway, have written

moſtexcellently (it is true ) upon this

Subje £t, I mean on Church - Diſci

pline; but theBooks are ſo voluminous

that the Poorer Sort can't purchaſe

them , andmany others have not Time

or Learning enough to improve them

to their Profit ; and our Brethren the

Baptiſts have not written ( as I can

gather) on this Subječt by it ſelf :

Therefore I have been earneſtlydefi

red by our Members, and alſo byone

of our Paftors, to write a ſmall and

plain Tra £t concerning the Rules of

the Diſcipline of aGoſpel-Church ';

that allMen may not only know our

Faith,butſee our Orderin this caſe

alſo. True, this ( tho plain ) is but

ſort, but may be it may provoke ſome

other Perſon to do it more fully. Cer

tainly,ignorance of therules ofDiſci

plinecauſes no ſmall trouble anddir

orders in our Churches , and if this

may be a Prevention ,or prove profita

ble to any letGodhave the Glory ,and

I have myEnd : Who am , Yours

Aug. 18.

1697 Benj. Keach ,
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1

The Glory of a Goſpel

Church, and the true

Orderly Diſcipline

thereof explain’d .

Concerning a True andOrderly

Goſpel-Churck.

BВ

Efore there can be any Or

derly Diſcipline among a

Chriſtian Affembly, they
muſt be orderly and regu

larly conſtituted into a Church

ftate, according to the Inſtitution :

of Christ in the Goſpel,

1. A Churchi of Chrift, accord- A4. 2.41 ,

ing to theGoſpel- Inſtitution , is a 42, 43,44.

Congregation of Godly Chriſtians, Att. 8. 14 .

who as a Stated-Aſſembly (being All. 19.4,

firſt baptized upon the Profellion $; 6.

of Faith) do by mutualagreement 2. arid 22

and conſent give themſelves up to

+

Eph. 1. 1 ,

A 3 the 12,13,19 .
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12.

4, 5.

5, 6 ,

21 .

Col. 1.2,4, the Lord, and oneto another, ac

cording to the Will of God ; and

1 Pet.2.5. doordinarily meet together in one

A &t. 5.13, Place, for the Publick Serviceand
14.

Worlhip ofGod ; among whom
Rom.6.17. the Word ofGodand Sacraments
Heb.6.1,2.

are duly adminiſtred, according

to Chriſt's Inſtitution .

2. The Beauty and Glory of
Rom . 6. 3.

which Congregation doth confift

i Pet. 2.42 in their being all Converted Per

fons, or lively Stones; being by the

Eph. 2.20, Holy Spirit, and Faith of theO

peration of God, united toJeſus
Col. 2. 19. Chriſt the Precious Corner -Stone,

and only foundation of every Chri

ftian , as well as of every particu

lar Congregation, and ofthe whole

Catholick Church .

3. That every perſon before

they are admittedMembersinfach

a Church fo conſtituted , muft de

clare to the Church (or to fiuchy

with the Paſtor, that they shall

Pf1,63116. appoint) what God hath done for

14.11.1, their Souls,or their Experiences of

.a Saving work ofGrace upon their

232,4 . Hearts,and alſo the Church ſhould
it'et.3.15.

enquire after, and takefullfätisface

tion concerning their Holy Lives,
or Good Converſations. And

a C07. 8.50

17.50.5 .



and its Diſcipline explain'd. 7

And when admitted Members,

before the Church they muſt fo

lemnly enter into a Covenant, to

walk in the Fellowſhip of that

particular Congregation, and fub
mit themſelves. to theCare and Heb. 13.17.

Diſcipline thereof, and to walk

faithfully with God in all his Holy

Ordinances, and there to be fed

and have Communion, and wor

ſhip God there, whenthe Church

meets (if poll.ble) and give them- 1 Pet.s, d ,

ſelves up to the watch and charge 2.

of the Pastor and Miniſtry there

of: the Paſtor then alſo ſignifying

in the name of the Church their

acceptance of each Perfon , and en

deavour to take the care of them ,

and to watch over them in the

Lord , ( the Members being ferit

fatisfiedto receive them , and to
have Comrnunion with them .)

And ſo the Pastor to givethem the

right Hand of Fellow.hip of a

Church, or Church Organical

A Church thus conftituted ought of an Or

forthwith to chooſe them a Paſtor, ganical

Elder or Elders, and Deacons, (weChurch.
reading of no other Officers , or

o Offices abiding in the Church )

A 4

و

and
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i

1 Tim.3.2, and whatkind of Mey they ought

3,4,5,6,7. to be, and how qualified , is ſaid

Tit. 1.5,6, down by Paulto Timothy, and to

7, 8, 9,10. Titus. Moreover , they are to take

ſpecial care, that both Billops,

Overſeers,or Elders, as well as the

Deacons, have in fome competent

manner all thoſe Qualifications ;

and after in a Day of folemn Pray

Tit: 1: 7 er and Falting, that they have elec
. .

ted them , (whether Paltor,cc.or.
Tim.5.22

Deacons) and they accepting the
Office, muſt be ordained with

Prayer, and laying on of Hands of

theElderſhip ; being firſt prov'd,

and found meet and fit Perions for

fo Sacred an Office : Therefore

ſuch are very diſorderly Churches
who have no Pafior or Paſtors or

dained , they acting not according

to the Rule of the Goſpel, having

fomething wanting

Ofthe work ofa Palior, Biſhop

or Overſeer.

1. THework of a Paſtor is to
preach theWord ofChrift,

I Cor. ç . or to feed theFlock, and to admini
16, 17 . fter all the Ordinances of theGoſpel

1 which
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which belong to his Sacred Ofice,A &#.20.3 ',
and to be faithful and laborious 35.

therein , ſtudying to ſhew himſelf
2 Tim.2.15.

approved unto God, a Work -man

that needeth not be ashamed , rightly

dividing the Word of Truth. He 2 Cor. 4.

is a Steward of the Myſteries of 1 , 2.

God, thereforeoughttobe a Man í Tin. 3.

of goodUnderſtanding and Expe

rience, being found in theFaith,

and one that is acquainted with

the Myſteries of the Goſpel: Be

cauſe he is to feed the People with
Jer. 3. 15.

Knowledg andUnderſtanding
. He

muſt be faithful and skilful to de
clare the Mind of God, and dili- 2 Tim.4.2.

gent therein , alſo to preach in ſez

ſon and out of ſeafon ; God having
committed unto him the Miniſtry

2 Cor.5.15.
of Reconciliation, a moſt choice
and ſacred Truit. What Intereit

hath God greater in the World
which he bath com nitted unto

Men than this ? Mo: eover,he muſt

make known the whole Countálcf A8.20.20 ,

God to the People.

2. A Paftor is to viſit his Flock, Prov.

to know their ſtate, and to watch 1 11c

over them , to ſupport the meriky and 15.

to strengthen the feeble-minded , and,
AS

27.

juc
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12.

fuccour the tempted, and to re

prove them that are unruly .

3. To pray for them at all times,

and withthem alſo when ſent for,

and deſired, andasOpportunity

ferves; and to ſympathize with

them in every Stateand Condition,

with all Love and Compaffion.

4. And to Thew them in all re

1 Tim. 4. fpects, as nearashecan,agood

ExampleinConverſation , Charity,

Faith and Purity ; that his Mini

Itrymay be themore acceptableto

all, and theName ofGod beglo

rified, and Religion delivered from

Reproach.

5. He muſt ſee he carries it to

Jam . 2. 4. all with all Impartiality, notpre

Tim. s. ferring the Rich above the Poor,

nor lord it over God's Heritage,

1 Pet. 5.3. nor affumeany greater Powerthan

and.5.6. God hath given him ; but to Shew

a humble and meek Spirit, nay to

be clothed with Humility. .

21 .

TheOffice and Work ofDeacons.

, The Dea

consWork. THE Work,of Deacons is to
At.5.1,2, ferve Tables, viz . to fee to

3,5,7,8,9, provide for the Lord's Table, the

Mini

104 .
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Miniſter's Table, and the Foor's Aits $ . 7 ,

Table. ( 1.) They should provide 8, 9, 10 .

Bread and Wine for the Lord's

Table. ( 2.) See that every Mem

ber contributes to the Maintenance

of the Miniſtry, that according to 1 Cor 16...

their Ability, and their own vo

luntary Subſcription or Obligati

on , ( 3.) . That each Member do

give weekly to the Poor, as Goddes
bleſſed him . ( 4 ) Alſo viſit

the Poor; and know their Con

dition as much as in them lies ;
Alls 6. 1 .,

that none; efpecially, the aged

Widows, be neglected.

Of the Duty of Church

Members to their Paftor.

1. ' Tis the Duty ofevery
Member to pray for their

Paſtor and Teachers.Brethren,pray Thell. s.

for us , that theWord of the Lord . 25 .

may run and be glorified . Again,

faith Paul, Praying alſo for viso that
God wouldopenunto us a door ofwt . Heb. 13.18.

3 terance; to speak the Mytery of
Chrif .' Prayer was made mithout

ccaſingof the Chureh unto God for

him . Theythat neglect this Duty
feem .
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3

feem not to care either for their

Miniſter,or their own Souls, or

whether Sinners be converted, and

the Church edified or not. They

pray for their daily Bread, and

will they not pray to have the

Breadof Life plentifully broken to
them ?

Motives to this.

1. Miniſters Work is great :

2 Cor.2.16 .Who is ſufficie; it for theſe things?

1 Cor.16.9. 2. The Oppoſition is not ſmall
which is made againſt them .

1 Tim.4.3, 3 : God's loud Call is ( as well

4 , 5. as Miniſters themſelves for the

Saints continual Prayers and Sup

plication for them .

4. Their Weakneſs and Temp
tations are many.

5. The Increaſe and Edification

ofthe Church depends upon the

Succeſs of their Miniſtry.

6. If they fall or miſcarry,God

is greatly dilhonoured, and his

Ways and People reproached .

2dly. They ought to thew a re

2 Cor.3.19, verentialEſtimation of them, be

20. ing Chriſt's Ambaſſadors, alſo cal

led Rulers, Angels, óc, they that

honour them ,and receive them ,

honour
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honour and receive Jeſus Chrift.

Efteem them very highly in Love i Theſ . 3 .

for their Work Jake. Again, he 13.

ſaith , Let the Elders that rule well,

be accounted worthy of double Ho -1 Tim.5.17.

nour , eſpecially they who labour in

Word andDoctrine : that is, as I

conceive, ſuch that are moſtlabo
rious.

3dly. 'Tis their Duty to ſubmit

themſelves unto them , that is, in

all their Exhortations, good Coun

fels and Reproofs ; and when they

callto any extraordinary Duty ,

as Prayer, Faſting, or days of

Thankſgiving, if they fee no juſt

cauſe why ſuch days ſhould not be

kept, they ought to obey their

Paltor or Elder, as in other caſes

alſo. Obey them that havethe Rule Heb. 13.5 ,

overyou, and ſubmit your ſelves. 17.

4thly. It is their Duty to take

care to vindicate them fromthe

unjuſt Charges of evil Men, ar

Tongue of Infamy, and not totake fer.20.10.

up a Reproach againſt them by Zeph. 2 , 8 .

report, nor to grieve their Spirits, 2 Cor. 11 .

or weaken their Hands. 21, 23

5thly. Tis the Duty of Members

to go to themwhenunderTrouble

or Temptations. 6thly.
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Othly, Itis their Duty to provide

a comfortable Maintenance for

them and their families,ſutable to

their State and Condition. Let

Gal.6. 6. bim that is taught in the Word ;

communicare to him that teacheth,

in allgoodthings. Whogoeth a Wars

1Cor.9.7,8. fareat his ownCharge ? who plants,

eth a Vineyard , and eateth not of

the fruitthereof ? & c. Evenſo hath

ver, 14. the Lord ordained, that they that

preach theGoſpel, should live of the

ver. 11. Goſpel. If we have formen unto you

Spiritual things, is it a great thing

ifweMall reap your carnalthings?

They should miniſter to them

chearfully with all readineſs of

Mind. Ministers are not to ask

Mat. 10.9, fortheirBread ,but to receiveit

'honourably. TheMiniſtersMain

tenance, tho it is notby Tythes, & c.

as under the Law , yet they have

now as juſt a right to'a comforta

ble Maintenance as they hadthen ,

the equity of the Datyis the fame

She Dr. OurSaviour, faith Dr. Owen , and

Owen's E - the Apoltles plead it from grounds

Asod , p.21, ofEquity and Jaftice ; and allkind

of Lawsand Rules of Righteouf

neſs among Menof allforts calls
for it

7thly,

10.

22.
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I

27.

$

pehly. It is their Duty to adhere

to them , and abide by them in all

their Trials and Perfecutions for 2 Tim . 4.

the Word: re were not ashamed 16,17,18.

of me in my Bonds, & c.

8thly. Dr. Owen adds another Eshod,pag .
Duty of the Members to their

Paſtor, viz. to agree to come

together upon bis Appointment:

Wisenthey were come, andhadgdeA &t.14.27.

thered the Church togethor, & c.

Query, Are there no ruling El

ders beſides thePaftor ?
Antw . There might be fuch in

the Primitive Apoftolical Church,

butwe feeno ground to believe it

it an abiding Office to continue in

the Church , butwas only tempo... ;

rary.

1. Becauſe we have none of the

Qualifications of fuch Elders men

tion'd , or how to be chofen.

2. Becaufe we read not particu .

larly what their work and Buft

neſs is,or howdiftinct from preach

ing Elders , thowe fee notbutthe

Church may ( if The fees meet ) .

chooſe fome able and diſcreet Bré

thren to be Helps in Government': Rom . 12.8.

Wehave the Qualifications of Bi-,

Thops

AB
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1 Tim . 3. Shops and Deacons directly laid

down,andhow to be chofen, and

Tit.1.5,6,7. their Work - declared, but of no

other Office or Officers in the

Church , but theſe only.

Queſt. May an Elder of one

Church if called ,warrantably admi

niſter all Ordinancesto another ?

A &t.20.17, Anſw. No furely , for we find no

27, 28. warrant for any ſuch Practice, he

beingonly ordained Paſtor orEl

der of that particular Church that

Tit. I. S. chofë him ,ce and hath no Right
iCor.14.40 .

or Authority toadminiſter as an

1 Tim . 3. Elder in any other where he is not

ſo much as a Member.

Queſt. Man

Teacher that is no ordained Elder to

adminiſter all Ordinancesto them ?

Anf. You may as well ask, May

à Church ,act diſorderly ? Why

were Miniſters to be ordained, if á

thers unordained might warranta

bly do all their Work ? if therefore

theyhave no Perſon fitly qualified

for that Office, they muſt look out

from abroad for one that is. Yet

(as we ſay ) Neceflity has no Law ;

provided iherefore they can't do

either, it is better their Teacher

Þe

.
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33 , 38.

be called to do it, than that the

Church ſhould be without their

Food , and Church-Ordinances neg :

lected ; yet let all Churches take

care to organize themſelves, and

not through Covetouſneſs, or neg

lect of Duty , reſt incompleat

· Churches, and to under Sin. God

is the God of Order,and not of Con- 1 Cor. 14.

fufion, in all the Churches of the

Saints. And how ſeverely did God

deal of old with ſuch that meddled

with the Prieſts Work and Of

fice, who were not of the Prieſt

hood, nor called by him to admi

niſter in holy things !

Of thereception of Members .'

Queft. W Hat isthe Order of ofthere
réceiving Member's ception of

into the Church , that were no Mem
Members

bers
into the

phere before ?any
Church.

Anjw ... The Perfect inult give
an account of his Faith, and of the

Pfal.66.16 .

Work of Grace upon his Soul be A & s 9.26,

fore the Church ; and alſo a ſtrict

Enquiry muſt be made about his

Life and Converſation : but if Rom . 14 .
3706..9,10.

through Baſhfulneſs the Party can- 17, 19 .

nut ſpeak before the Congregati- 1 Pet.3.1 5.

on ,

" 27 .
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1Cor 14:40.on , the Elder and two or three

more Perfons may receive an ac .

count of his or her Faith, and re

Rom.15.1,2. port it to the Church, But if

full Satisfaction by the Teſtimony

of good and credible Perſons is

not given of the Party's Life and

Converſation , he muſt be put by

Afts 11.2, until Satisfaction is obtained in

3, 4 , 5, 6. that refpe &. Moreover, when the

Majority are fatisfied , and vet one

or two Perſons arenot, the Church !

and Elder will do well to wait a

little time, and endeavour to fatisfy

füch Perſons, eſpecially if the Red

fons of theirdiffent feem weighty.

Queit. What is to be done when :

Person offers himſelf for Commy

mion from a Churchthat is corrupt ,

orerroneous in Frimples ?

Anſ.m. 1. The Church ought to
take an account of his Faith in all

Fundamental Points and of the

Work ofGrace upop his heart.

2. And if fatisfied, then to ſend

alſo tothat corrupt People,to know

whether they have any thing or

not againit his Life and Conver fa

tion :if ſatisfied in both theſe re

fpects, the Church may receive

Queſt.
him ,
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Queſt. To whom is it MembersTo whom

join themſelves ? is it to the Elder, Members

or to the Church ?
join chem

Anſw. They are joined to the felves.

whole Communityof theChurch,

being incorporated as Members
& 5.11,15

thereof, and thereto abide, tho the

Paſter be removed by Death .

A&. 2. 47

The Power of the Keys, with

Church -- Diſcipline , and

Members Duties one to t

nother.

1.WEjudg it neceſſarythata4monthly
Day monthly be appoint day to be

ed particularly for Diſcipline, and appointed

not to manage fucks Affairsontheir Difci

Lord's-day, which ſhould beſpent pline.

in the publick Worthip ofGod, of

a different nature : beiiues, such

things may (on the account of

: Diſcipline) comebefore the Church

which may not be expedient to be

heard on the Lord's-day, lett it

difiurb the Spirits of any Mem .
bers, and binder their Meditation

on the Word which they have

newly
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3 , 6 .

C

newly heard : tho 'in ſmall Con

gregations perhaps a dayin two

or threemonthsmay be ſufficient.

The Power 2. The Power of the Keys, or

of the keys to receive in and ſhut out of the

committed Congregation,is committed unto
to the

the Church : The Political Power
Church.

A & S 16.5. the Church,whereby it isexerciſed
of Chriſt, faith Dr. Chauncy, is in

2 Theff. 1 .

in the Name of Chriſt, having all

lawful Rule and Government with

in it felf, which he thus proves, viz.

1. Íhe Church effential is the

firſt Subject of the Keys.

2. They muſt of neceſſity to

their Preſervation, purge them

felves from all pernicious Mem-

bers.

3. They have power to orga

nize themſelves with Officers,

4. If need be that they call

an Officer from without, or one

of another Church , they muſt

( firit admit him a Member, that

they may ordain their Officer

from among themſelves.

' s . They have Power to reject

a ſcandalous Paſtor from Office

and Memberſhip

( This Power ofChriſt is ex

erted

C

C

C

C
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C

C

C

the Keys ,

erted as committed to them by

the Hands of the Elder appoint

ed by Chriit, the due manage Dr. Chauna

ment whereof is in and with the cy on the

Church to be his Care and Trutt, Powerof

as a Steward, whereof he is ac

countable to Chriit and the P. 335 .

Church, not lording it overGod's

Heritage. And that the Power

of the Keys is in theChurch, ap

pears to me from Mat. 18. if he

will not hear the Church ; it is not

ſaid , if he will not hear the Elder,

or Elders. As alſo that of the

Apoſtle, in directing the Church 1 Cor. 5.4,

to caſt out the Inceſtuous Perſon,

he doth not give this Counſel to the

Elder er Elders of the Church , but

to the Church ; ſo he commands 2 Theſ : 3 .

the Church to withdraw from e 6, 14.

very Brother that walks diſorder

ly. Purge out the old Leaven, that Cor. 5.7.

you may be a new Lump.

Of Church -Cenſures.

NOW
as to Church -Cenſures of Church

I underſtand but two beſides Cenſures.

Suſpenſion , viz, (1.) Withdraw

ing from a Member that walks

5.4

difor
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diſorderly . ( 2.) Caſting out, or

Excommunicating ſuch that are ei

ther guilty of notorious or ſcanda

of contemnin of

the Church.

Briefly to each of theſe.

1. Suſpenſion is to be when a

Memberfalls under Sin , and the

Church wants time fully to hear

the matter, and fo can't withdraw

from him , or caſt him out..

2. Ifany Member walks difor

derly, thonot guilty of grofsſcan

dalous Sins, heor the asfoonas it is

taken notice of, ought to bead

moniſhed, and endeavours to be

uſed to bring him toRepentance:

2 Theff. 3. For we hear that there are ſome

1, 12.which walk diforderly, not working

at all, but are buſy-bodies. Such

as meddle with Matters that con

cern them not, it may be instead

of following their Trade and Bu

fineſs.) they goaboutfrom one

Member's Houſe to another, tel

hing orcarrying of Tates and Sro

ries of this Brother, or of that
Brother or Siſter, which perbaps

may betrue, or perhapsfalfe, and

may
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may be too to the Reproach or

Scandal of fome Member or Mem

bers, which, if ſo, it is back -biting ;
and that is ſo notorious a Crime,

thatwithout Repentance they ſhall

not aſcend God's holy Hill. Back - Pfa.15.193.

biting is a diminiſhing our Neigh

bour's, or Brother's good Name,

either by denying him his due

Praiſe, or by laying any thing to

his Charge falfely or irregularly,

or without fufficient caufeor evi

dence, Thus ourAnnotators. But

this of diſorderly walking does

notamount op ſuch a Crime, but

Evils not forotorious ; Noipthem
2 Theil. 3 .

that are ſuch, wecommand and ex

hørt by our Lord Jeſus Chrif , that

with quiètneſs they work, and eat

their own Bread . ' They muſt be

admoniſhed.

1. An Admonition is a faithful

Endeavour to convidt a Perfon of

2 Fault, both as to Matter of Fact

and Circumſtance ; and this Admo

nition muſt be given firſt, if it be

private,by thatBrother that knows

or has knowledg of the Fault or

Evilof the Perſon offending, whe

ther the Elder, orMember ; for

any

12 ,
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any private Brother ought to ad

monith ſuch with all care and

faithfulneſs before he proceeds far

ther. But if it be publick, the

Church ought to fend fortheOf
fender, andthePaſtor muſt admo

niſh him before all.

2. But if after all due Endea

vours uſed he is not reclaimed , but

continues a diſorderly Perſon, the
Church muſt withdraw from him .

2The .2.6. Now we command you Brethren, in

Diſorder- the Name of ourLord Jeſus Chrift,

ly Mem- that you withdraw from every Bro

bers only ther that walketh diſorderly, and

tobewith- not after theTraditions he received
dràwn

fromus. This is not a delivering
from .

up to Satan , Excommunicating or

diſmembring the Perſon ; for this

fort are ſtill to be owned as Mem

bers, tho diſorderly ones : the

Church muſt note him fo as not to

have Communion or Company

with him in that ſenſe ; yet. Count

2 Theſlo 2: him not as an Enemy, but exhort
14 , 15 :

him as a Brother : if any Man -

bey not our Word, note that Man .

Itappears that ſuch who refuſe to

adhere to what the Paſtor com

mands andexhorts to , in the Name

of

.
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of Chriſt , are to be deemed diſor

derly Perſons,as ſuch arewhomeet Heb.12.23.

not with the Church when afſem

bled together to worſhip God , or

that neglect private or family

Prayer, or neglect their attendance

on the Lord's-Supper, orto contri

bute to the neceſſary Charges of

the Church, orſufferanyEvils un

reproved in their Children ; all

ſuchmay be looktupon diſorderly

Walkers, and ought to beproceed .

ed againſt according to this Rule,

or divulge the private Refölves of

theChurch, as well as in many like
caſes.

Of private Offences of one

Brother againſt another.

1. AStouching privateOffences, ofprivatethe RuleMat, 18. is to be offences be

obferved, only this by the way tween Bro

muſt be premiſed , viz . if but one t'ier and

Brother or two have the knowledg Brother,
of fome Members Crime, yet if it

be publiçkly known to theWorld ,

and the Nameof God be reproach

B ed ,
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ed, it being an immoral Ad , á

private Brother is not to proceed

with ſuchan Offender, according

to Mat. 18. bụg forthwith to bring

itto the Church, that the publick

Scandal may be taken off.

2. But if it be a private Offence

or Injury done to a Brother or

Siſter in particular, and not being

a notorious ſcandalous Sin, that
Brother muſt not mention ittoone

Soul, either within, or without the

Church, until he hath proceeded

according to the Rule.

( 1.) He muſt tell his Brother

t. 18.15. his Fault. Moreover, if thy Bro

ther Mall treſpaſs againſt thee, ga

and tell him his fanlt betwixt thee

andhim alone ; if hemallhear thee,

thou haft gained thy Brother.

Thou muſt labour in Love and

all' Affections to convince him of

his Fault ; but if he will not hear

thee,

(2.) Thou muſttake one ortwo

more, but beſure ſee they are dif

creet Perſons, and ſuch that are

moſt likely togain upon him ; and

they withtheçare to labour with

all Wiſdom to bring him to the

fenſe
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ſenſe of his Fault : 'tis not juſt to

{peak to him , as if that were e

nough ; no , no, but to take all

duePains, andto ſtrive to con

vince him , that fo thematter may

be iſſued , and the Church not
troubled with it : But if he will Mat.18.16.

not hear thee, take one or two more,

that in the mouth of two or three

Witneſſes every word may be efta

bliſhed.

3. But if he will not hear them

after all due Means and Admoniti

ons uſed, then it muſt be brought

to the Church ; and if he will not

hearthe Church, he muſt be caſt

ont : The Elder is to put the Dr. Chaun.

Queſtion, whether the offending CV, p. 345 .

Brother be in their Judgments

incorrigible, and refuſeth to hear

the Church ; which palling in

the Affirmative by the Vote of

the Congregation , or the Majori
The Sifters

ty of the Brethren bythelifting are not to

up of their Hands, or by their Si- Church.

lence , the Paſtor after calling up

on God , and openingthenature of

the Offence, and the Juſtneſs of

their Proceedings, in the Name

and by the Authority of Chriſt,
B 2 pro
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pronounces the Sentence of Ex

communication to this effect.

The Ad That A. B. being guilty of great

ofExcom . Iniquity,and not manifeſting,un
munica

feigned Repentance, but refuſing
tion or

tohear the Church , I do in the
Church

Cenſure.
Name, and,by, the Authorityof

Chrift,pronounce and declare that

he is to be, and is hereby excom

„ municated , excluded or caft ont

of the Congregation, and no longer

to be owned a Brother , or a Mem

1 Cor. s. ber of this Church , and this for

the deſtruction of the Fleſh, that

bis Spirit may be ſaved in the day

of the Lord Jeſus.

And this we believe is the fab

ſtance of that which the Apoſtle

calls a delivering up to Satan, he

being caſt into the World, which

is called the Kingdom of Satan,

where herules and reigns.
Entan (Gith

i ne delivery unto Jalau

Pag. 345. Dr. Channcy) fignifies only the
folemn Excluſion ofa Perſon from

the Communion of the Church ,

the viſible Kingdom of Chrift,

and diſinfranchizing him , or di

veſting him of all viſible Right

to Church Privileges, cafting

him

1
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him into the Kingdom of the

' World, where the Prince of

Darkneſs rules in the Children of

diſobedience. And this being

done, he isto be eſteemed to be no

better than an Heathen Man, or
Ma". 18.

Publican, or as an evil Perſon ,and
17 .

not to have ſo much as intimate ci

vil Communion withal. .

OfScandalous Perſons guilty

of groſs Acts ofImmorality ."

IFany Member fallinto anygrofs ofScanda
Actsof Sin , as Swearing,Lying, lousCrims

Drunkenneſs, Fornication , Covet- or Evils.

ouſneſs, Extortion, or the like,and

it is known and publickly ſpread

abroad tothegreat ſcandal and re

proach ofReligion,andof the Ho
ly Name of God, his Church, and

People; the ſaid Offender fo charge
ed , 'the Church muſt ſend one or

two Brethren to him to come be

fore the Congregation : if he will

not come, but doth light and con

temn the Authority of theChurch ,

that will bring farther Guilt upon

him , for which Offence he incurs,

B 3 the
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the Cenfure before- mentioned .

But if he doth appear, his Charge

is to belaid before him , and the

Witneſſes called ; and after hehas

made his Defence, andſaid all he

hath to ſay, and the Congregation

TheChurchfindshim Guilty, thenthefame

Cenſure on Cenfureisto paſs upon him , tothe op

notorious endhe may bebrought to unfeigr

offenders ed Repentance,andthe Nameof

istheſame God cleared ; and ſome time muſt
with that

in Mar. 18.
be taken to make it appear that he
hath true Repentance,bythe Re

formation of his Life and holy

walking afterwards, before he be

received again , andthe Cenſure of

the Church in a folemn manner be

taken off.

P.18. 343. Dr. Chinnicy puts this Queſtion ,

Queſt. Hoto is a Church to pro

ceed in oife of open and notorious

Scandals ?

The Anſwer is, thematter of

Fact, as ſuch, being beyond all

queition ; the Church is to pro- ja

ceed immediately, to cenſure, to

vindicate the Honour of Chrift

and his Church, and to manifeſt

C

' to
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to the World their juft Indigna- 1. Tim . 5.

Stion againſt ſuch Notorious Of_24:

fenders, and wait for a well- A &, 5. II.

grounded and tryed Evidence Jud. 23.
1. Cor . 5.

of his true Repentance under that
2 Cor. 7

* Ordinance of Chriſt which is ap- it.

pointed to that end.

Obſerve, It is the opinionofthe
Doctor, that tho the Perſon be pe
nitent, yet becauſe his Sin is open

and ſcándalous, he ought to be caſt

out to vindicate the Honour of

Chriſt and the Church, as partof

his juſtPunilhment ( that being one

reaſon of the Ordinance ofExcom

munication ) as well as to bring the
Perſon to thorow Repentance ;and

we are of his Mind. Paul takes no

notice in the cafe of the Inceſtuous

Perſon of his immediate Repen

tance; orifhe repentnot,then,& c.

But ſays he, deliverſuch a one to Sa

tan , & c. Sáith the Lord, if her Fa- Numb. 12.
ther had but ſpit in her face, ſhould 14 .

ne not be aſhamed ſeven Days ? Let

ber be foutout from theCamp Teven

Day; (ſpeakingofMiriam )and af

terthatlet her bereceivedin again .

Of
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with Here A Stouching Hereticks or He

Of dealing with Hereticks and

Blaſphemerso

of dealing

reſy, thefame Cenſure, when

ticks. they are convicted , ought to paſs

againſt them ; Hereſy is commonly

reftrained to ſignify any përverſe

Opinion or Error in a fundamental

Point ofReligion , asto deny the

Being of God , or the Deity of

Chriſt, or his Satisfaction, and Juf

tification alone by his Righteouf

neſs, ortodeny the Reſurrection of

the Body,or eternalJudgment,or

See Pool's the like. Yet our Annotators ſay,

Annot, on the Word fignifies the ſame thing

I Cor . 11. with Schilm and Diviſions , which

if ſo, ſuch that are guilty ofSchiſm

orDiviſions in theChurch , ought

to be excommunicated alſo . Here

fies are called Damnable by the A

poſtle Peter ; withoutRepentance

ſuch cannot be ſaved , as bring in

2 Pet. 2.1 . Damnable Herėjies, denying the

Lord that bought them .

. Two things render a Man an

Heretickaccording to the common

fig

19.
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fignification of the Word. 1. An Who is an

· Error in matters of Faith, Funda- Heretick.

mental or Effential to Salvation .

2. Stubbornneſs and Contumacy in

holding and maintaining it. A

Man that is an Heretick, afterthe Tit. 3. 10.

for it and ſecond Admonition reject.

Now thatthis Rejection is all one

with Excommunication appears by

what Paul ſpeaks, 1 Tim . 1. 20 .

ofwhom is Hymeneus and Alexan- 1 Tim .' 1.

der ,whom I have delivered untoSa- 19, 20.

tan , that they may learn not to Blaf

pheme. Their Hereſy, or Blaf

phemy was in faying the Reſurrec

tion was paſt.

Some would have none be coun

ted an Heretick but he who is con

victed and condemned ſo to be in

his own Conſcience, miſtaking

Paul's Words, Knowing that he

that is ſuch,, is ſubverted, being
condemnedofhimfelf. He may be

condemned of himſelf, tho not for

his. Hereſy, yet for his ſpending

his Time about Queſtions, and

ſtrife of Words, to the diſquiet

ing the Peace of the Church ;

or tho not condemned of himſelf

directly, yet indirectly ; accord

ing
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ing to the Purport of his ownNo

tion, orwhat he grantsabout the

Point in Debate, & c. Elſe the A

poſtle refers to fome notable and

notorious ſelf-condemned Here

tick. It is a great queſtion , whe

ther Hymeneusand Alexander were

condemned in their own Conſci

ences, about that Hereſy charged

uponthem , and yet were deliver

ed up to Satan. However the Rule

is plain ,reſpectingany that are ſub

verted , and reſolutely maintain a

ny Heretical Notion, i.e. after he

hath been twice ( or oftner ) ad

moniſhed , that is, after all due

means uſed , and pains taken with

him , to convince him ofhis abomi

nable Error ; and yet if he re

mains obſtinate, he muſt be deliver

ed up to Satan , that is, the righ

teous cenſure of the Church must

paſs upon him , as in the caſe of

ther notoriousCrimes. Hereſy isa

Work of the Fleſh : and hencefome

conceive ſuch ought to be puniſh

ed by the Civil Magiſtrate.

Quelt.
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.

Queft. What is an Admonition ?

Anſw It is a faithful endeavour What an

to convict a Perſon of a Fault both admonition

as to matter of Fact, and his Duty is ,

thereupon , charging it on his Con

ſcience in the Name of the Lord Je

fus with allWiſdom and Authority .

Queſt. What is a Church Admool i
lition ?

Anſw.When an offending Bro

her rejecting private Admonition

?y one, or by two or three' Per

ons, the complaint being brought

o theChurch by the Elder, the

ffending Member isrebuked and
xhorted in the Name of the Lord

elus to due Repentance ; and if

onvicted , and he repents, the

Church forgives him , otherwiſe ;

afts himout, as I before ſhewed.

Queſt. May a Church admit a

Member of another Congregation to

Ive Communion with them , with

et an orderly receiving him as a

Lember ?

Anſw. If the Perſon is well 11.2

own by fome of theChurch, and

that है
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that he is an orderly Member of a

Church of the fame Faith, hebe

ing occafionally caſt among them ,

they may admit him to tranſient

Commupion for that time , but if

he abides in that Town or City

remote to theChurch to whom he

belongs, he ought to havehis regu

lar diſmiſſion, and fo be delivered

up to the care and watch of the

Churchwherehedeſires to commu

nicate.

Queſt. If an Excommunicated

Perſon hatb obtainedofGod true Re

pentance;anddeſiresto be reſtored to

the Church whatis the manner of his

Reception

The man Anfw . Upon his ſerious, folemn

ner of the and publick Acknowledgment

Reception thereof beforethe Church , and due

of a com- Satisfaction according to the na
municate

ture of his Offence being given,
Perſon.

the Elder folemnly proceeds and

declares in'the Name of the Lord

Mat. 13. Jeſus that the ſentencewhich A.B.
2Cor. 2.6, waslaidunder (upon his unfeign

7 ,
ed Repentance) istaken off, and

i Tim . s. thathe is received again aasMem

ber & .Tothe Praiſe andGlory

of God . Queſt.
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Q. How ought a Paſtor to be

dealt withal, if he to the know

ledge of the Church , or any Mem

ber thereof,walketh diſorderly ,

and unworthily of his Sacred Of

fice, and Memberſhip ?

Take theAnſwerof another Au

thor bere.

Anfo . Thoſe Members, to

whom this is manifeſtly known, How topmo.

Cought to go to him privately, and ceed again

unknown to any others,( with aScandalous

the Spirit of Meeknefs, in great

Humility ) lay his Évil before

bim, and intreat him as a Father,

and not rebuke him as there E

qual,much leſs as their Inferiour ;

end if theygain upon him, then to

receive himinto their former Affe

' &tion and Honour, for ever hiding

it from all others. But if after all

tender intreaties, he prove Re

fractory and Obſtinates then to

bring him before the Church ,

and there to deal with him ; they

having. Two or Three Witneſſes

in the face of the Church , to te

ſtify matter of Fact againſt him

to their perſonal Knowledge .
2. But

C

6
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2. “ But before he be dealtwith ,

they muſt appoint one from among

themſelves,qualifyd for the work of

a Paſtor, to execute the Church's

Cenſure againſt him, &c. Yet

no doubt , the Church may

Suſpend him from his Commu

nion, and exerciſing of his Office

preſently, upon his being fully

Convicted :

Q. Suppoſe a Member Should

think himſelf Oppreffed by the

Church z or ſhould be Unjuftly

dealt with ; either Withdrawn

from , or Excommunicated , has he

no Relief left him ?

Anſw . We believe he hath Re:

lief ; and alſo , that there is no

Church infallible, but may Err

Relief for a in fome points of Faith, as well

Member un- as in Diſcipline. And the way

juftly dealt propoſed , and agreed to, in a ge
with ,

neral Afſembly, held in London,

1692. of the Elders, Miniſters,

and Meſſengers of our Churches,

we approveof, which is this; viz.

The grieved or injured Perſonmay

enake bis Application to å Şiſter.

Church for Communion ; and that

Church may ſend fome Bretbren in
their
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their names, to that Congregation

thathave denlt with him ,and they

to ſee ifthey can poſſibly reſtore him

to his place ; but if ibey .çannot,

then to reportthe master charged,

with the Froofs, to the Church that

fent them : andif thatCongregation

Thall, after afull Information, & c.

be perſwaded the Perſon was not

orderly received, they may receive
him into their Communion,

Of ſuch that cauſe Diviſions ;

or, Unduely ſeparate theme

ſelves from the Church.

His I find is generally alert

ed by all Congregational
The cauſe of

Divines, or worthy men, i. e. That Diſorders in

no perſonhath power to diſmem . the Churcia.

ber himſelf : 1. é . He cannot, with

out great Sin, tranſlate himſelf from

one Church to another; but-ought

to have a Diſmillion from that

Church were he is a Member :

provided that Church is orderly

conſtituted ,nothing being wanting

as to any Effential of Salvation

of Cliurch - Communion :

But if not, yet he ought to in

deavour

or

C2
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deavour to get his orderly Dif

million..

Nor is every finall Difference,

in fome points of Religion, or

Notions of little moinent, any

grounds for him to delire hís Dil

million.

That hecannot, nor ought not

to Tranſlate himſelf, ſee what a

Reverend Writer faith :

Dr. Chauncy
” He cannot, ſaith be, for many

pag, 339.
5 Reaſons :

1. It is not Decent, much leſs

an Orderly going away ;but ve

ry unmannerly, and a kind of

running away.

Phil. 1. 27. 2. Such a Departure is not ap

Tit. 2. 10. proved of in Families, or Civil
Societies.

Danger of 3. It deſtroys the Relation of

making a Paſtor and People : For what

Church. may be done by one individual

Perſon, may be done by all.

4. " What Liberty in this kind

belongs to the Sheep, belongs to

the Shepherd ; much more hemay

then alſo leave his Flock at bis

Pleaſure,without giving notice or

reafon thereof to the Church.

Rom.1.31,

5. It is breaking Covenant with

Chrilt,

<

The great

Rent in a
3
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1 Cor. 12.

1. 20, 21,

25 .

Chriſt, and with the Congregation,

and therefore a great Immorality ;

Tie being under Obl gation to a.

bide ſtedfaſtly with the Church ;

i. e, till the Church judge he

bath a lawful Call to go to ano

( tlier Church.

6. “ It's a Schiſm : For if there
be any ſuch thing in the World, Alis 2. 42,

it's of particular Societies.

7. ' It isa deſpiſing the Govern - 6. 14. 7. 5.
tent of the Church .

8. It is a particular Member's Heb. 1o . 29.

affuming to himſelf the uſe of the Jude, &

Keys ; or rather ſtealing ofthem .

9. There is as much reaſon

Perſons ſhould come into a Church

: when they pleaſe, without asking

Conſent; as depart when they

pleaſe.

10. It is very evil and unkind

in another Church, to receive

ſuch an one, as not doing as tbey

would , or ſhould be dealt with .
11. Such Practices can iſſue in

nothing than the breach and con

"fufion of all particular Churches ;

and make them like Pariſhes.

12. Sach Departures cannotbe

pleaded for in the leaſt, butup

C 3 on
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6

on the notion of a Catholick viſible

• Church, wherein all Members

and Officers are run into one

Organized Church, which will,

and muſt introduce, a Co-ordi

nate ( if not a subordinate ] Pa

ſtoralGovernment, by combina

tion of Elders , over all the

Churches , and therefore by Sy

nods and Claffes.

13. It is like a Leak in a Ship,

which, if not ſpeedily ſtopped ,
will Sink at laſt .

14. " It tends to Anarchy, put

ting an Arbitrary Power inev'ry
Member

15. It breaks all Bonds ofLove,

and raiſeth the greateſt Animo

fities between Bretheren and

Churches.

16. " It is a great Argument of
fome Guilt lying on the Partye

Thus the Dr.

Again be faith , It is no more

in the jult Power of a particular

Member to diffolve his Church

Relation, than in a Man to kill

Chimſelf: but by his faid withdraw

ment hedothSchiſmatically rend
bimſelf from his Communion, and

fo
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* Jude 190
" fo Separate himſelf Sinfully.

1.Cor.1. 10 .

Queit. What is the just Act of & 3. 3. &

the Church , that cloathes this ir . 11. 18.

regular Separation ,withthe Før- Tleb 10. 22 .
23, 25 .

mality as it were of an Excom

communication .

He Anſwers. ( Calling ) this a

mixt Excommunication 1. e. Ori

ginally proceeding from , and con

lifts in, the act of the Brother

himſelf, and is the Formality of

« his Offence; upon which proceeds

the juſt and unviolable act of

the Church .

The Judgment of the Church

publickly declared by the Elder

of the Congregation ; as the Dr,

words it ; viz.

That A. B. having to and ſo

irregularly and ſinfullywithdrawnMixtExcom .
munication ,

himſelffrom the Communion ofthe

" Congregation,we do nov adjudge Rom . 19,

him a Non-member, and one that 17, 18.
is not to Communicate with the 2 Theſs. 3.

Church, in the Special Ordinan

ces of Communion, till due Satis. Jude iz

• faction is given by him .

Yet we believe, as the Dr's O.

pinion is, that aChurch may , ( if

they findthe Cafe to be warranted

by :

C

G

6, 14 , 15

c

C4 :
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by the Word of God ; or as it

may be circumſtanced )give a diſmif

fion to a Member, when infited

on, to another regular Church , tho

notin every caſeof ſmall Offence,
Let nonecall or difſentin ſome ſmall points of

theChurch a differentNotions orfromPrejudice ;
Prilon,tince for thatmay tend foonto diffolve

tarily Cove.anyChurch : ForwhatChurch is it,

nant,with it,where every Member is of one

gerous to mind in every particular cafe and

thing about Notions of Religion ?
Chriſt's

bonds , And ſuch that makeDiviſions,

and cauſe Schiſms, or Diſcord a

mong Brethren , to diſturb the !

Peace of the Church , if they can

riot be reclaimed, muſt be marked,

and dealt with as great Offenders :

It being one of thoſe things that

God hates, and is an abomination

break

to him .

Queſt. What is a full and land.

ful Diſmiſſion of a Member to ano

ther Church, upon his removing his

Habitation , or on other warranted

Gaſes.

Anſw . VVe anſwer a Letter

Teſtimonial, or Recommendation

of a let-of the Perſon , and if he intends

ter of Rc to abide there wholly, to give him

up
zion ,
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up to that Communion, and Fellorr

ſhip, to be watched over in theRom 16.

Lord. Acts 18.27.

OfDiſorders, or cauſes of Dif

cords, prevented, corrected,
and removed .

O
I: NE cauſe of Diſcord is,

through the Ignorance in
fome Members of the Rules of Di-Mat, 18.15.

fcipline, anu right Government ;
particularly that Rule in Matth. Difurders

Correciej &

18. not being followed . 'Removed,

But one perſon takes up an Of

fence againſt another , and speaks

of it to this or that Perfon , before

he hath told the Brother offeud

ing, of it ; which is a pa'pable

Sin, and a direct violation of

Chiill's- holy Precept : and fuch

muft, as Offenders themſelves, be

in a Goſpel - way dealt with.

To prevent this, the Diſciplins

of the Church fhould be taught ;

and the Members informed oftheir

Duties.

II Another thing that cauſes

Trouble and Diſorderin a Church,
Cs. ig
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1

Ral 133. 1 ,

is want of Love, and tender. Affe: TV

dions to one another ; and not
al

having a fullfight and ſenſe of the

great evil of breaking the Bonds

Sph. 4. 3. of Peace, and Vairy : O thatall
would lay this abominable Evil

to Heart, how baſe a thing it is :

to break the Peace of a private

Family, or Neighbourhood ; but

muchmore ſinful to diſturb the

Peace of the Church of the living

God, and break the bonds of the U.

nity thereof. Behold , hom good,

andhow pleaſant it,is, for Brethren

to dwell together in Unity! But,

how ugly and hateful is the

contrary !

III. Another diſorderly Practice

is this, When one Member or

another knows of ſome finful ad ,

Acts 5: 3. 8. or evils done by one or more

Members, and they conceal it ;

or do not act according to the

Rule ; pretending they would not

be lookt upon as Contentious Per

fons: butherebytheymay become

guilty of other Mens Sins, and alla

fuffer the Name of God , and the

Church,to lye under Reproach and

all thro their neglect. This is a

great Iniquity IY : Wher
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IV . When an Elder, or Church

Dall know that ſome perſons are

Scandalous in their Lives, or Here

retical in Juig rent, and yet ſhall

bear or convive with them.

V. When Members take liber
Als, 4. 23

ty to hear at other places, when

the Church is aſſembled to wor

Thip God : this is nothing leſs than

a breaking their Cuvenant with
the Church, and may foon dif

folve any Church : For by the

ſame Rule, one may take that li.

berty, another ; nay, every Mein

ber may. Moreoyer, it calls a

Contempt upon theMiniteryof
the Church , and tends to cauſe
ſuch who aré Hearers to draw off ,

and to be Diſaffected with the

Doctrinę taught in the Church ,

they kno-ving tiefe Diſſenters do

belong unto it. I exhort theres
fore, in the Name of Chriſt, this

may be prevented : And any that

know who they are, that take

this Liberty, pray diſcover them to

the Church . We lay no reſiraint

upon our Members from hearing

ſuch, who are found in the Faith

at other times."

Y1. Tác
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VI. TheLiberty that ſome take

to hear Men that are corrupt in

their Judgments ; and fo take in

unfound Notions , and alſo ftriye

to diſtil them into the Minds of

others ; as if they were of great

Importance. Alas, how many are

Corrupted with Arminianiſm , So

cinianiſm , andwhat not ! Thiscau

Pet. 2.12..
ſesgreat trouble and diſorder.

VII. When oneChurch ſhall re

ceive a Member or Members ofa.

nother Congregation without their

Conſent or Knowledge : Nay

ſuch that are Diſorderly and may

be looſe Livers, or caſt out for

Immorality, or Perſons filled with

Prejudice without cauſe. This is

enough to make Men Atheiſts, or

contemn all Church Authority,
and Religion :- For hath not one

regular Church as great Autho

rity from Chriſt as another .

VIII. Another diſorder is,when

Members are received without the

AAS:9..37. general Conſent of the Church ;

or before good Satisfaction is ta

ken of their Godly lives, and

Converſations: Or when a Church

is too remiſs in the reception ofher
Members, EX , Ano.
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IX . Another diſorder is, when

a Church Hall receive a charge

againſt a Member, (it being, ap
Offence between Brother and Bro

ther )before an orderly proceed hias
Mat, 18.15

been made by the offended Per

fon .

X. When Judgment paſſes with

Partiality ; lome are connived at,

out of favour or affection : Le

vi was not to know his Father

or Mother in Judgment.

XI. When Members conſtantly

and early do not attend our pub

lick Aſſemblies, and the worllip

of God on the Lord's-day eſpe

cially, but are remiſs in that mat

ter : This is a great Evil.

XII. When part of a Church

ſhall meet together as diſſatisfie

ed , to conſult Church-matters,

without the knowledge or con

fent of the Church , or Paftor :

This is diſorderly , and tends to

diviſion ; and ſuch ſhould be mar.

ked .

XIII. Another thing that tends

to diſquiet the Peace of the Church

is, when there are any undue beats

of Spirit, or Paſſion Thewed

in
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3 Tim.2. 25. in the Paſtor, or others, in ma
naging the Diſcipline of theChurch.

Havewe not found by experience

the ſad effect of this ? There

fore things muſt be always mana

ged with coolneſs, and ſweetneſs

of Spirit, and moderation ; every

Brother having liberty to ſpeak

his mind , and notto be interrap

ted, until he has done ; nor a-.

bove one ſpeak at once.

XIV.When one Brother or more

Diſſents in the ſentiments of their

Minds from the Church, in any

matters circumſtantial ; either in re

Jugde, 19. pect ofFaith,Practice,or Diſcipline,

and will not ſubinit to the Majori

ty, bat raiſe Feuds ; nay,will rend

themſelvesfrom theChurch, rather

" than conſent.

3

- 1Query,what reaſon, cr ground,

hath any Man to refule Commu

nion with a Church that Chriſt

hath not left , but hath Commu

nion with ?

xy.When any Member thall

divulge, or make known to Peta

fons,not of the Congregation,

nor being concerned in thole nat

Jers
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ters, what is done in Church

meetings, the Church in this re

fpect ( aswell as in others ) is to

be as a Garden incloſed, a Spring

fhut up, a Font ain ſealed. This Cant. 4.12.

oft times cccaſions great Grief,

and the diſorderly perſon ſhould

be detected . Is it not a ſhame

to any of a private Family, to

divulge the Secrets of the Fami

ly ? But far greater thane do

theſe expoſe themſelves unto.

XVI.Another diforderly Practice

is this ; viz. When a Member Ihall

ſuggeſt, and feem to infinuate in

to theminds of other Members Rom . 1. 29,

fome evil againſt their Paftor, yet

will not declare what it is ; and

may only be evil Surmiſings, & out

of Prejudice ; and yet refules to

acquaint the Paſtor with wbat it

is : This is very abominable ,

and a palpable violation of the

Rule of the Goſpel, and Duty of
Members to their Miniſter. Such

a perfon ought to be feverely re

buk'd ; and ithe confefs pot his

Evils, and manifefteth unfeigned

Repentance, to be dealt with far-?.

ther. Moreover, it is a great e

2
vil
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vil in another to hear ſuch baſe

Inſinuations, and neither rebuke

the Accuſer, and ſo diſcharge hís

Duty, nor take two or threemore

to bring the Perſon to Repen

tance. If he deal thus by a pri

vate Brother; it is a great Evil,
but far 'worſe to an Elder , .whoſe

Name and Honour, ought with

all Care and Juſtice, to be kept

up, as being more Sacred .

XVII. Another diſorderly Pra

dice is, ( which cauſes much trou

ble) When the publick Charges

ofa Church are not equally burn ;

but fomic too maca burdened ,

when others do but little or no

thing

And also, when every one does

1 Cor.16. 2. not Contribute to the Poor, as
God has blered thein, on every

Lord's day, or first day of the
Week, as he hath Comranded .

XVII. Another diſorder is this,

When Members retufe to com

municate with the Church at the

Lord's table, becauſe fonce perfon

or perſons, they think are guilty

of Evil, and yet they have not

proceeded with them accordingt

Rule :

1
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Rule : Theſe either Excommu

nicate the Church, or themſelves,

or thoſe Perſons at leaſt, they

cenfure unwarrantably.

I beſeech you for Chriſt's fake,

that this may never be any

more among you : You ought
not to deal thus with them ;or

refuſe your Communion, ( 'tho

faulty ) antil the Church has dif

member'd , or withdrawn from

them ; or at leaſt Suſpended

them .

XIX . When one Member, ſhall

believe,or receive a report againſt

another,before he knows the truth
of the matter.

XX . When an Acculation is

brought againſt an Elder, contra

ry to the Rule, which ought not 1 Tim.si 19.

i be without two or three Wit

neffers, as to the matter of Fact .

XXI. When the word ofGod

is not carefullyattended upon , on

Week, or Lecture-days, by the

Members generally ; tho the faid

Meeting being appointed by the

Whole Church.

XXII. VVhen Days of Prayer

and Faſting , and of publickThanks

giving ,
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giving,orwhen days of Diſciplining

are not generally attended upon.

Laſtly , VVhen Gifted Bre

thren are not duely encouraged :

Firſt privately to exerciſe their

Gifts ; and being in time appro

ved, called forth to Preach or

Exerciſe in the Church : And en

couragment is not given to be.

ftow Learning alſo upon them ,

for their better Accompliſhment.

What will become of the Church

es in time to come, if this be not

prevented with ſpeed ?

What tends to theGlory and

Beauty of a true. Goſpel

Church ,

what tends I. Hat which Primarily tends

to the Glory Thatto the Glory of a Church

of a Church of Chriſt, is the Foundation on
of Chriſt.

which it is Built.

1. In reſpect of God the Fa.

ther, who laid this Foundation in

his eternal Purpoſe, Counſel,and

Decree ; Behold I lay in Sion ;

Ifa, 28. 16. and this is as the reſult of his

infinite Wiſdom , Love, and Mer
cy to his Elect.

II. Ig
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Il. In reſpect had unto Chriſt

himſelf, who is this Foundation,

1. He is a Suitable Foundation ,

1. In reſpect to the Glory of
God in all his Attributes .

żly . In reſpect to our Good ;

he anſwering all our wants, who

are unitedto him, or built upon

him .

3. In eſpect of the preciouſneſs

of Chriſt, as a Foundation ; a

Stone ; a precious Stone, a tryed

Stone ; and best one Stone.

4. In reſpect to the Durable

neſs of it i. e. fure Foundation .

• Brethren, a Foundation of a

Houfe muſt of neceffity , be laid ;

Do Houſe can be built without a

good Foundation, that will ſtand

firm , and unmo-able ; it is the

ſtrongeſt part of the Building,

and it beareth all the weight of

thewhole Superſtructure : So

doth Jeſus Chriſt.

III . The Beauty and Glory of

a true Church , confifts in the true

and regular, or right Conftitu

tion of it ; nothing being want.
ing
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.

ing that is Effential to it, upon

this account.

IV. It conſiſteth in the Excel

lency, Glory, and Suitableneſsof

the materials 'tis Built with, an

ſwering to the Foundation ,ail pre

cious Stones, lively Stones ; all re

2. Pet. 2 , 5,generated Perfons.
6 . V. In that all the Stones be well

Hewed and Squared ; all made

fit for the Building, before laid

in . VVere it thus, therewould

not be ſo great a Noiſe of the

Hammer and As, in Church Diſ
3 Kings 6,7.cipline, as indeed there is. It

was not thus in the Type, I mean

in Solomon's Temple.

VI. It's Beauty and Glory confi

fteth in that all the Stones being not

only, united by the Spirit, and

Faith of the operation of God, to

Christ the Foundation, but alſo to

one another in fincere Love and

Affection. In whom all the Build

Eph. 2. 19 , ing, fitly Framed together, groteth

up unto an holy Templein the Lord.
VII. It confifteth in the Ho

lineſsand Purity of the Lives
and Converſations of all the Merk

bers : Be je Holy, for I am Ho

ly

20 , 2 ,
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ly. Holineſs becomes they Houſe, Flalna 93.5.

O God, for Ever.

VIII. It conſiſteth in that ſweet

Union and Concord that ought to

be in the Church ; all like the

Horſes in Pharoah's Chariot, drar

ing together : Endeavouring . to Cant. 1. 9.

keep the Unity of the Spirit in the Eph. to 3.

Bond of Peace. By this ſhall all

Men know ye are my Diſciples,

if you Love one another.

IX . In their having the divine

Preſence with them : Or when
Exod.20 . 24 .

the Gloryof God fills his Temple,

X. In keeping out all unfanéti
fied , or unclean Perſons, or if .

they get in, to purge them out

by a ſtric and holy Diſcipline,
or elſe it will foon looſe it's Beauty , Cor. 5. 5 ,

XI. In that Zeal and Equality 6. 7.

that ſhould be Thewed in all to

keep up the Honour, Peace, and 3. Cor. 8.14.Tit. 3. 2.

Comfort of the Church, and the

Miniſtery thereof.

XII. In the Adminiſtration of

right Diſcipline ; to fee no neglect

nor delaying of Juſtice, thro

careleſneſs, or Partiality : No

ways partaking of other Mens

Sins ; which may be doneby

Con
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Conniving at it ; ( 1.) By Leffen

ing or Extenuating of it (2. ) By

Countenancing, or any ways la

couraging any in Sin. ( 3.) By not

Reſtoring a Brother, that con

feffes his Sin when overtaken. ( 4.)

Not bringing in a juſt Charge a

gainſt anOffender, nor rebuking

him ; and yet have Communion

with him.

2ly. Not to wreſt Judgment,

out of it's true and right Chan

nel : Nor to indid a greater cen.

fure than the Law of Chriſt

requires on any.

3ly. Timely to acquit, and diſ

charge a penitent Perſon.

• 4ly. Not to do any thing out

of 'Prejudice , but in Love, and

Bowels, of affection ; and to do all

in Chriſt's Name, or by his au :

thority

XIII. To Sympathize with the

Aflicted, Succour the Tempted,

and Relieving the Poor and Di.

ffreſſed : Rejoicing with them that

Rejoice, and Mourning with them
that Mourn.

XIV . To ſpeak evil ofno Manz

not only ſpeaking nó évil of their

Bre
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Brethren, but of no Man, to his

hurt or injury, detrading from

his Worth and Honour: See

Sirach, Whether it be to Friend

or Foe, talk not of other Men's
Ecu 1. 19. 8.

Lives; and if thou canst , with- Apocal

ont Offence, reveal them not. We

muſt not diſcourſe his Faults,

unleſs in a Goſpel-way ; and that

too , to amend the Perſon, and

not out of Paflion , or Prejudice

to expoſe him , but out of Love

to his Soul . Yet we may ſpeak of

the evils of others, ( 1.)When called

to do it,in a Legal or Goſpel-way;

and it is a Sin then to conceal

his Crime. (2.) Or when it is to

prevent another, who is in dan

ger to be Infected by his Com

pany , or ill Example. ( 3. ) Or

in our own juſt Defence and Vin

dication . Moreover, conſider the

evil of Reproaching of others.

Firſt as to the cauſes why ſome

do it .

1. One Cauſe is froin want of

Love : Nay from Malice, and
Hatred ,

I. From
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1. From the Baſeneſs, ill Nai

ture, and Cruelty of the accu

fers Diſpoſition .
2. ' Tis occaſioned from that

itch, of talking and melling in the

Affairs of other Men.

3. Or perhaps to raiſe their

own Eſteem and Honour, fome

Degrade their Brother ; which is

Abominable,

Conſider it is Theft, or Robe

bery ; nay , and 'tis worſe thaa

to Roba Man of his Goods,

becauſe thou takeft away , that

which perhaps thou canſt not

reſtore again.

Moreover conſider, That fuck

who reproach others, lay them

felves open thereby toReproach.

3. Moreover know , he that

Receives, or Hearkens to the

Scandal, is as Guilty as the Ac

cuſer ; he is like a Perfon that

receives Stolen Goods, and ſo is

as bad as the Thief

This being one of the Grand

and Notorious Evils of theſe Days

I ſpeak the more to it.

If you abominate this evil,and

Avoid it, you will fine in Grace

and
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and Vertue the more clearly.

Alas, in our days fome Profel

fers ſtick not to vilifie Chriſt's

Miniſters, even the beſt ofMen ;

and are ſo full of Malice, they

care not what wrong they do

to their Brethren , nor to the

truth it felf, or intereſt of God,

and fo expoſe themſéves to a laſt

ing Ahame, and their Spirit, and

Pra &tice, to an abhorrance ; they

are like curfed Chaw who dit .

covered his Fathers nakedneſs ;

theſe perſons violate all Laws,both

Hamane and Divine.

zly. When they bear one ano

thers , Burdens, and ſo fulfil the
Gal. 6. '

Lato ofofChrist : And that you
may do this, conſider where is

that Church in which there are

no Burdens to be Born .

[ Motives thus to do. ]

1.Conſider what a Burden Tea

fus Chriſt hatb born for thee.

ir !

2. What a Burden thou haft

to bear of thine own.

4. May'st

D

It has por
2 Gal. 6. S.

.v1 . *::
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3.Mayſtnot thou in ſomethings

be a Burden to thy Brethren ?

Wouldlt thou not haveothers

bear thy Burden.

s. May not God cauſe thee topas me hea
vy Bur

den
,

cauſe thou canſt not bear thy

Brother's ?

Roin , 3. ro . 6. ' Tis a fulfilling the Law of

Love, nay the Law of Chriſt.

4

ein

XV. The Glory and Beauty of

a Congregation, is the morema

nifeſt, when the Authority of the

Church, and the Dignityof the

Paſtoral Office is maintained . Hore

great wasthe Evil of the ghares .

Saying of Corah ? The Apoſtles
ſpeaks of ſome that are Selfwillede

fude, 11. Preſumptions, who arę not afraid

Numb. 22°40 ſpeak evil of Dignities.

God has put a Glory and high

Dignity upon the Church and in

it's Authority, and Power ; When

ye bind on Earth shall be bound
s Pet 2.10. in Heaven .

More

7, 21.
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The Solemn Covenant of

the Church at its Conſti

tution .

W

E who deſire to talk to

gether in the Fear of

the Lord, do, through

the Akitance of his

Holy Spirit, profefs our deep and

ferious Humiliation for all quer

Tranſgreſſions. And wedo alſo ſo

lemnly, in the Preſence of God , and

of each other, in the senſe of ourEzek .16 .

own Unworthineſs, give up our 6, .

ſelves to the Lord, thathe may be2Cor.8. $ .

our God, and wemay be his people,Hof.2.23
Cor. 66

through the Everlaſting Covenant of ?
16.

his Free Gracey in which alone we

hope to be accepted by him ,through

his bleſſed Son JeſusChriſt, whom

We take to be our High Prieft, to

juftify andSan &tify us,andour Pros

phettoteach us, and to ſubject to

bim as our Law -giver, and the King

of Saints, and to conform to all his

Holy Laws and Ordinances, for

Our Growth , Eftabliſhment, and
E Cona
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3, 4, 6 .

Church- Conſolation , that we may be as a

Communi- Holy Spouſeunto him , and ſerve
on proved, him in our Generation, and wait

for his ſecond Appearance, as on

Exode 26. gloriousBridegroom .

Being fully ſatisfied in the way of

ſſa.62. 5. Church -Communion, and the Truth

PL. 122. 3.of Grace in ſome good meafure up

Eph.2.23: on one anothers Spirits, we do for

Eph.4.16 . lemnly join our felves together in a

1 Pet. 2.5. Holy Union and Fellow /hip, humbly

ſubmitting to the Diſcipline ofthe

Pfal.93. 5.Geſped,andall Holy Dutiesrequired

Luke' . of aPeople in fuch a ſpiritual Re
lation .

74 , 75

I. Wedo promiſe and ingage to
2 Cor.7. I.

i Tim .6, walkin all Holineſs;Godliness, His

II . mility, and Bratherly Love, asmuch

2 Pet. 1 as inús lieth to renderounCommu

6 , 7. nion delightful to God , comfortable

A & .20:19. to our felves, and lovely to the red

Phil. 2. 3. of the Lord's People.
Joh.13.34 2. We do promiſe ta watch over

& 15. 129 each others Converfations, and nat

1 Pet.1.22 to fueffer Sia upon one another,

Lev:19.17 far as Godfall diſcover it to w
Heb. 10.

24 , 25, ofany af, us; and toſtirupone of

Thelt.s.ther to Love and good Works ; to

14, 15. warna rebuke, admonifh oneanother

Rom . 1s. With Meeknessy according to the
Rules
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Moreover, the Paſtoral Office,

is an Office of Dignity ;they are Rev. 2. 1.

called Rulers, Angels, Fathers :

For any therefore to caſt contempt AA, 23,5 .
I Tim . 3.50

on the Church, or Paſtor , is a

great evil, and and a reproach to

Chrift, and tends to Diſorder
and Confuſion.

: Laftly, When Holineſs, Riga- pfal. 110.3.
teouſneſs, Charity , Humility, and iPet , 1,25

all true Piety is preſt upon the
Conſciences ofeveryMember, and

appears in the Miniſter : alſo that

all ſtrive to excell therein , with
their uttermoft Care and Dili

gences,

D 2 The

1
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The Concluſion.

Pfal. 37. 2 K loves the Gates of Sion more

than all the dwelling places of

Faceb : Therefore the publick

Worſhip of God ought to be

preferred before private.

I. This ſuppoſeth there muſt

be a viſible Church,

* 2

2. And that they frequently

meet together to worſhip God .

3. That they have an orderly

Miniſtery and one ordained El

der, at leaſt, to adminifter all

Publick Ordinances.

Moreover, all Perfons have

free liberty to aſſemble with the

Church, and to partake of all

Ordinances,fave thoſe which pecy

Tiarly belong to the Church ; as

the Lord's Supper, holy Diſcipline,

and
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and days of Prayer and Faſting. Neh. 9.2.
Then the Church of Old fepa

rated themſelves from all Stran.

gers.

Yet othersmay attend on allo

ther publick Ordinances with the

Church ; aş publick Prayer, Read

ing , and Preaching the Word,

and in Singing God's Praiſes, as

hath fornierly been proved : may

Others join in Prayer withus,

and not praiſe God with us.

But, O my Brethren ! let me

befeech you to thew your high

Value, and Eſtimation for the

publick .Worſhip of God.

]

Morives hereunto. )

1. Since God prefers it thus.

2. Becauſe he is ſaid to dwell

in Sion ; It is his Habitation for

ever. The place, where his Ho. Pfal. 132. 13 .

nour dwells.

3. Here God is moft Glorified

In his Temple every onespeaks

DS
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of his Glory .; My Praiſe fall

Plal. 29. 9.be in the great Cangregation .

4. Here is moſt of God'sgra

cious preſence ( as one obferves it .)

1. His effe & ual Preſence, in
Exod.20. 24. all Places ; Where I record my

Name, thither will come ; and

there will I bleſs thee.

2. Here is More of his intimate

Mat. 18.26. preſence : Where two or three are

gathered together in my Name,

there am I in the midſt of them .

Rer, 1.33. Hewalks in themidft of the feven

Golden Candleſticks.

5. Here are the cleareſt mani

feſtations of God's Beauty, which

madeholy David defire to dwell

Psal. 27. 4. there for ever.

6. Here is moſt Spiritgal Ad

vantage to be got Here the

Dews of Hermon fall, they de

fcend upon the Mountain of Sion.

Pfal. 132. 3. Here God commands the Bleſſing,

even Life for evermore. Iwil

PA1,130,15.abundanidyktigsher Proviſion , and

fatis:
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Satisfieher Poor with Bread. Here Pfal. 73. 16 .

David's Doubt was reſolved .
175

i

7. Here you received your firſt

ſpiritual Breath, or Life, many

Souls are daily Born to Chriſt.

That good which is moſt Diffa

five, is to be Pref.rred ; but that

good which moſt partake ef, is

moſt Diffuſive ; magnifie The
Lord with me !' let us exalt bis

Nametogether. Live Coals fe- Pfal. 34. 3.

parated , foon die.

8. Brethren (as a worthy Di

vine obſerves) the Church in her

publick Worſhipis the neareſt

Reſemblance of Heaven , eſpecial

ly in Singing God's Praiſes. What

Eſteems alſo had God's Worthies

of old, for God's publick VVor

Thip ? My Soul longeth, yea,

ven faintetb for the Courts of the Plal. 84. I

Lord. Hon ariable are thy Ta

bernacles, O Lord of Hofts ?

See how the Promiſes of God

run to Sion , or to his Church :

He will bliſs thee out of Sion .

Olet nothing diſcourage you in

your
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your waiting at the Pofts of
Chrift's Door David defired

Rather to be a Door-Keeper in

the Houſe of God, than to Dwell

in the Tents of Wikcedneſs. Yet

Pfal. 87. 4.nevertheleſs do not neglect, for

the Lord's fake, private Devoti

on ; viz, Secret, and Family:

Prayer : O pray to be fitted for

publick Worlhip ! Come out of

your Cloſets to the Church ?

What - ſignifies all you do in

Publick, if you are not fuch that

keep up the Worſhip of God in

your own Families ?

O negle & not Prayer, Read

-ing, and Meditation ! And take

care alſo to Educate and Cate

chiſe your children , and live as

Men and Women that are dead

to this world , and walk for

the Lord's fake as becomes the

Goſpel

See that Zeal and Knowledge

go together ;a good converfation.

anut a good Doctrine go together

• Theſe Two together, are better

than one

That
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Brethren , he that makes the

VVord of God his Rule, in what

foever he dicth, and theGlory of Eccl. 4. 9.
God his end in what he doth ,

ſhall have the Spirit of God to
10. II , 12

13.

be his ſtrength . This is like So

lomon's Three-fold Cords that will

be One, or it will be Three ; it

can't be Two ; nor can it be

broken ,

FINI S.
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Rules left to us of Clorift in that Bea

balf.
3. We do promiſe in on eſpecial Eph.6.18,

manner to pray forone another, and Jam.s.16.

for the Glory and Increaſe of this colo4. 12.

Church, and for the Preſence of

God in it,and the pouringforthof

his Spirit on it, and his Protection

overitto his Glory.

4. We do promiſe tobearone ano- Gal.:2.

thers Burdens, to cleave to oneano- Heb.12.12
ther, and to have a Fellow -feeling Heb.13.2

qpith oneanother, in all Conditions, Rom . 12.

both outward and intoard, as Giá 15.

in bis. Providence ſhall caſt any of yes 2 Cor. II

inta.

5. Wedo promiſe to bear with ! John

one anothers Weakneſs,, Failings, Gal.697.
and Informities, with much Tender 1 Thetis

neſs, not diſcovering to any without

the Church, nor any within, unleſs Rom . 150

accordingto Chrift's Rule, and the 12.

Order of the Goſpelprovided in that Eph. 4:31.

cafe.
32:

6. We do promiſe to Arive toge, Jude z 3:

ther for the Truths of the Goſpel, Gal.5. I

and Purity of God's Ways and or- Tit.3.9:10

dinances, to avoid Cauſes and 2 John 2 .

Caufers of Diviſion , endeavouring

to keep the Unity of the Spirit in
the

29.

14.

10,
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the Bond of Peace ; Ephef. 4. 3:

Heb.3.10. 7.We dopromiſe to meet together

& 166256 on Lord'sDays,and at other times,

Mali zi 16. as the Lord ſhall giveus Opportuni

Rom . 14. ties, toſerveand glorify God in the
&is. 16. may ofhisWorſhip, to edify one ano

& 15:15. ther, and to contrive the Good of
Eph. 4.16.

bis Church,

Theſe and all other Goſpel-Du

ties we bumbly ſubmit unto , promi

Jing and purpoſing to perform , not

in our own Strength, being conſcious

of ois own Weakneſs, but in the

Power andStrength of the Bleſſed

God, whoſe we are, and whom we

deſire to ſerve : To whom be Glory

nor andfor ever-more. Amen.

)

OO
FINIS.
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